PUGET SOUND SOARING ASSOCIATION
30-DAY INTRODUCTORY MEMBERSHIP
Date: ________
Effective the above date, the individual named below is hereby granted a 30 day, Introductory, non-voting
membership in Puget Sound Soaring Association for a one time, non-refundable fee of $125.00 that
includes one introductory glider flight.
The Introductory Member shall have no tow and flight fees charged for the introductory flight. During the
30 day period the Introductory Member may take flight instruction, obtain tows and rent gliders at PSSA
club rates. By signing below the Introductory Member agrees to pay regular PSSA instruction rates, tow
fees and glider rental fees for all flights following the introductory flight.
If, within the 30 day period, the Introductory Member named below joins PSSA as a full time Regular or
Associate Member, $25.00 of the Introductory Membership Fee will be applied toward PSSA’s initiation
fee.
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: State: Zip: _______________________________________________________________________
Telephone: __________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________
Fee Collected: $ _______ Paid by: Cash Check
NOTE TO FIELD MANAGER; the above portion is to be mailed to PSSA PO Box along with the daily
flight log.
The lower portion should be given to the new Introductory Member as proof of 30 day privileges. *Be sure
name and date is filled in below.
No introductory member may solo or act as Pilot-In-Command of PSSA gliders without an instructor and
proof of valid SSA membership.

-----------------------------------------------TEAR OR CUT HERE--------------------------------------Puget Sound Soaring Association
Introductory Membership Voucher
Date:______________________
Effective the above date, _________________________________________________is hereby granted
a 30 day, Introductory, non-voting membership in Puget Sound Soaring Association for a one time, nonrefundable fee of $125.00.
Your will have no tow and flight fees charged for the introductory flight. During the 30 day period you may
take flight instruction, obtain tows and rent gliders at PSSA club rates. By signing above you agree to pay
regular PSSA tow fees and glider rental fees for all flights following the introductory flight.
If, within the 30 day period you join PSSA as a full time Regular or Associate Member, $25.00 of the
Introductory Membership Fee will be applied toward your PSSA’s initiation fee.

PSSA Authorized Representative: ________________________________________________________

